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1 Introduction

’vVe have apl)lied ma.ulageo,ent, experience I;o
t.ho d,w~’lolmmnt of theoretical models eapa-
Me of rel)reseuting effective F, nl,erI.Mse Man-
ag(,ment Syst(,ms (EMS). For exarnple, 
EMS may be the orga.uisa.t.iona.l or group
decision-making sysl.em by which invesl, menl,
and spending decisions are made by the lead-
ing sta.lc, eholders, li’,nt~,rl~rlse ma.nagrnent r~q’ers
to the activity of stakeholders who apply re-
sources I.~9 changing (,he states t,f key parame-
ters.

W~-’ a.r, exl~erinwnting with a five-dimensional
d~,scription of I.’;MS quality which provides
a template for diagnosing actual systems,
and for evaluating proposed quality-improving
changes I,o EMS designs. This framework
has been derived from experience gained
in international executive nm.nagement and
it has helped us develop hypotheses about
the dependence of stakeholders’ I)erforma.llce
prospecl.s on their EMS designs. These hy-
I)otheses are particularly important in assess-
ing the a.lfilit,y of a.n EMS l.o provide al.l.rac-
tive performance prospects in the complicated,
distributed, interdependent organisation de-
signs for enterprises which are required to op-
eral.e ctmwel, il.ively in highly dynamic environ-
IIlCIll;S,

’lb be us(’ful, we I)eli(,ve that Design Process
Models must produce OUtl)Ul, s which define the
target organisation’s d,-cision-nmldng system
(its EMS), aml which imlit’al,e i,he qualil,y t,f
tiffs d~’siKn with t’CSl.)ect to its impact r,n the
l)el’i;)rlllallce i)r~sp~cls r~[" Ioa,lin,A slak,ql,,I,I-
ers. Otherwise, there ar~" no useful crit(-ria for
evahtaling the Designs, and pc,~tentially a large
humbler of design sohtt,ions might be genera.ted
witlloul, the bellefit of criteria for discarding
1.he in,.ql’~wtive ones. On tim other hand, if
i,erformallce prospects of leading stakeholders

can be related ~o parameters in the outl)ut de-
sign, large areas of potential designs lnight be
eliminated fi’oln consideration automatically.

This framework is being specified in the
Object-Z tbrma.l specillcation la.nguage be-
cause of the benefits we believe can be derived
using this approach.

2 The Enterprise
Framework

The decision-lnaking system in use within an
enterprise is a matter of agreement among
leading enterprise stakeholders. Many indi-
vidual decisions are made in the course of
pla.mfing and managing an enterprise, tlow-
ever, we believe that there are five impor-
ta.nt dimensions or factors on which differ-
ent decision-making systems can be compared.
’l’his decision-making sys|,eln sei, s the context
in which the individual decisions are delil)er-
a.ted aud luade. The quality of this sysi.em in
terms of its self consistency and its match with
business strategy are characteristics which can
be examined by leading stakeholders, given
l)ro.,I)l~ing a.ml reference frameworks supplied
by a support system.

2.1 Deterlnilaing Imperatives

Choice of Performance Measures

(’onsid,~r the logic of firs1 "l.,.,r,-.,-’i.~ al).ul h(m’
:/ Sllccessl’HI c~llt(’olll," ,’craM I,c, in,lir’al~’,l. This
is tyl:)ically a target ran~,? ,_)f ,:,conomic per-
tbr|nance. For example, a level ~,f pr~litabh~

growth for the enterprise - a lewd ta.rgctWd to
be reached aml maintained within some time
fi’ame for each business unit.
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Choice of Roles and Role Relationships

Next, an agreenlent is required ainong the
sta.lwhohlers of that I)usilies8 unit a8 t,o who
will play whlcli roles and wiia.t tim role rela-
tlonshiliS will be in aehievhlg this overall level
of per[oriilailee.

The coinl.lina.l.iou of agreelllellt8 eli these first
I,wo l’actors estalflislies I, he work ilill)erat.iw~s
of each of these stakeholders, l f, as SOliietirlies
halll)ons, these agreelnents are not clearly es-
tablished, then reaclfing the target perfor-
Ilia.liCe" is ill jeolmrdy llecallSe 8Ollle sl.akehold-

er8 are uot COliiliiittod.

"[lie Coliligu ration of roles, Ibr exanlple of rllall-
agers, is deterrnhied by tile bushiess sl, ra.tegy
alilOllg otiler factors. Two extreliles are the
hh,rarchical fOrlllS and the nel,worked rorlllS of
organisatioli. Whatever form is choseli, roles
il.lill role rola.l.ionshil)S liave to lie agreed to and
overa.li perforilia.iice translated into the I>er-

[’oriiia.liCe goals for individual tlilil;8 a.ild liiail-

ager8.

2.2 Assumptions about
Behaviour

2.2.1 Motivation Mechanisms

The organisationa] forni has another ilnpaet.
IvVe C~li illustrate this by COlliparilig hh..’.rar-
chical Vel’SllS networked [’OVlli8 o[" organisat,iou.
Maliagers inake a.ssumptioli8 about peoples’
illotivation nieehanisnis, in deciding how to
crea.l,e healthy enthusiasni anlollg stakeholders
I.o conl.rlbute to enterprise success, ltierarchl-
cal Jot’illS of orgll.lllsation llSe d iffereilt aSSllliip-

tions froni iletworkcd organisational forms re-

garding whal. is required for establishing eli-
thusiasin fur high perforniance in producing
Oill.ililts. lit luaking tra.lisitions l’roin hierar-
chies to lietworks, all increasingly COllliiiOli
trailsfornialion, it is vital tliat the asslilrlp-
tions about rnolivation lhat at0 lllad¢ anti
acted ~lli are a.]s(i (’haligt~d ahlllg with I.lie i’,,l+~

delinitions. If this is list done then a.gl’eS-
siw, I,Ol’fT)rluance goals ai’o unlikely to I)e set
or met. The qliality of l.he decision-iilaking
systein is reduced by mismatch between a.s-
Sillnlfl, iOliS al)out, stakehohler I.)eha.viours and
the struettires of stakeholder roles.

2.2.2 Use (if Information and
Knowledge

There is more to the assumptions about stake-
holder behaviours. Beibre we can (re)design
the nmnagement processes by whicll work is
done, we have to nlake assuml.)tions al)out
how managers use infornlation and knowledge
l>otb to recognise and resolve the hnportant is-
sues. These issues are tyliically how to change
an inq)ortant ntanagenient paranieter fi’om its
current to its target state. Stakehohlers de-
velop and nianage tile plan to accoml)lish this
change using deliberation. It is based oil the
stakeholders’ knowledge and on access to crit-
ical inh)rnial, ion about the state of the enter-
prise. Typically managers lnake hnl:ilicit as-
stuuptions a.bout how illforniation and knowl-
edge. is used by stakeholders ill making SllC-
cessful decisions.

2.2.3 Sununary

Anlong the models which we are testing are
niodels tbr the lllot, ivatiolls and intbrntation
processing structures and activil.y of enter-
prise stakeholders. Although such models are
usually iniplicit, we believe that by introduc-
ing more explicit, if experimental models, we
cali iniprove the opl:lortunities for Sllpport-

ing sta.keliolder deliberations and for testing
the niodels in a clear context specitied by the
above agreements about measures and roles.

2.3 (Re)Designing Management
and Other Processes

We are now equipped to design management
processes by whidl stakeholders will be able
to plan aiid ntanage their task activities. For
examl)le, the l)lanning and ma.nagernent of in-
vestlllelltS. Tile above factors:

1. the performance measures,

2. the structure of roles and rule relation-
ships, and

3. the asstunptiolls abOlll behavh;)l.u’ ill ((?rills
l>oth:

* niotivation to contribute and

i using infornlatioli and knowledge to
recogllise alld resolve ilnportallt is-

S ties
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l, ogel,lwr set, the fra, ntework in which tile
lUallagelllell|, processed cau systemal, ically be
(re)dosig,ed. If these three factors are .el,
congruent, then there is little to no possibil-
il,y of designiug elfecl,ive processes. A qualify
decision-nlaking sysl, em is impossible to estab-
lish by working the processes aloue.

2.4 Designing Supporting
Information and Knowledge
Processing Systems

Finally, in many organisatious I.oday, the de-
liberal,i,g sl,akeholders are disl,rilml, ed geo-
graphica.lly. This leads to commuuica, tion sys-
t,~,.m Imi.g a.. il|ll~Ot’t,a.ll{; part; of the SUlq~orl,
system for the successful execution of manage-
lilell|, and t,l, her processes. (~;eogral.,hic dis-
tribution frequently meaus time-zone differ-
,races, and, i. a,uy case, accommodal,iug nou-
syllchrollOllS COlllllllluica|,iolls is a fre(lllellf, rea-

son for adoptiug computer networks for delib-
erations among the stakeholders. The kinds
of computer system supporl, that are required
are teudillg I,o go beyond iulbrma.t,io, pro-
cessing, and to include knowledge processing.
We .wan by this t,he a,cceleral;ed development,
sha.riug and application of knowledge by the
sl,akehohlers. The developmeut of such sys-
tems is part of our research program, lu situ-
al,ions which are highly dyua, mic and in wific.h
many kinds of "world class" experts might be
involved iu the delibera.tions, the rate of evo-
lution and a.pl>lication of new knowledge from
(lill~,i’elfl, eXl)erl,s makes l, he SUl)l)orl, of sl.ake-
holder I~nowledge l.)rocessiug a, signifi(’ant com-
petitive advantage.

2.5 The Overall
Decision-Making System

The logic summarised above leads us to antici-
pate I.ha, l, wc ca, u S.l)l)orl, the eut, erl)rise sl.a.ke-
holders in diagnosing decisiou-making system
pal, hoh)gies. This can be done for exisling sys-
tems, aml the same tests can be applied 1o any
i~n’OSl.,cl.iw, changes I,o l.l.’se ]ix:,’ lmramnu’l,’rs.
A small numl)er of cases has beeu cxamim-d
I,o date. This rewaled thai, the diagw,sis was
sl,ra.ight tbrward. It, is accoml.dished by ask-
ing live quesl, ious, then compariug the answers
with tl.- wquir~ntcut t,hat the logic of the sys-
I,e., I)e mainl, a,ined.

2.6 Analysing Enterprises

In aualysiug or designing etd, erprises, we ask
the tollowiug questions:

¯ What measures are used for goaling man-
agers am:l t, eams?

¯ What are the manager roles and role re-
la, t, ionship structures?

¯ What assumptions are made about stake-
holder behaviour?

What lnanagement processes are used to
gel. the work doue?

What mana,genmnt informatiou and/or
knowledge pro(’essiug systems axe used?

2.7 A Generic Enterprise
Planning and Management
Task

Wc uow sumnmrrise the models which we are
using to characl, erise the delil)eratiou process.
We iutroduce a generic enterprise planning
and mauagement task. This is, giveu a key
management parameter which is in a state
different from its l,arget state, whaJ, interw~u-
tions can we make to move it closer to this
target state? Deliberations ntust ideutit’y the
key mauagelnent parameters and the mea,ns
for measuriug their current states, as well as
the target states rela,ted to the stakeholder vi-
sion for the scenario of change which defines
an eld, e, rl)rise~s success.

Figure 1 illustrates the context of stakeholder
actions that plan atKI manage state changes
in key management parameters. The picture
is by uo meaus a specification of all the iut-
portant objects that are involved in the de-
liberations, nor is it a program of activities
tor a,chieviug the desired state changes. In-
stead we consider this kind of picture to be a,
"Framework Model" (FM), a, simplilied model
that is easily communicated about aud dis-
cussed, its meaning explored, and its maplfiug
to actual cases established ou lhe basis of this
.wa.i.g. As Ihe stak~41ohh~rs ilnl~r,)v,~ tl.:,ir
capability to plan and manage state chaugcs in
difl’ereul euterprise circumslancos, so Ih~ FMs
evolve to sunmm.rise the new knowledge de-
veloped and applied by the stakeholders. Au
explicit research objective is the development,
t.estiug and a.pplication of new FMs.
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Situational - ’hard’ & ’soft’parameters

(Key ManaBement Parsmeters~ JScenarios of past/future state changes in

key management parameters.

Include stakeholder attributes

State change & valuation

mechanism executed by

stakeholders or IT xystems

[ Current State ~ TaraetState I

:

! OtherS, tes ’, :,
!
|
[
l
[

i State ChanBe Mechanism [ [Valuation Mechanism

I
Contributing stakeholders and oraanizational systems

Unknown, ineffective and/or hostile stakeholders

and orpnlzational s~,stems

Preferred Value

Undesirable Values

Figure 1: A Framework Model for enterprise planning

A stakehohler’s knowledge is imperDct and
their I,lamting method must take into accouut
the need tbr and the means to develop new
knowledge. Furthermore, they are not the
only stakehohlers who may be actNe in the

state-changing space. Therefore, stakeholder
knowledge needs at least 1.o include sl)ecula-
tion about the 1.)ehaviour possibilities of indif-
fi~re,tt, hostile and even unknowll stakeholders.
The following list. summarises the framework,
a process model, that we have adol)ted for
dealing with a stakeholder’s knowledge prob-
lems:

1. Making use of assumptions al)out who
people are and might becoule to agree
on the Key Mauagement Parameters &:
Goals for their enterprise.

2. Co, ~,i .ing to their respective roles ~ ol>-
jectiw~s for these parameters.

3. Recording urgent/important issues re-

quiring deliberated resolution.

,1. Delil.)er’:d.ing resolut.ion plans and setting
eXl)e(’tatious using Knowledge.

5. Executing assigned ild.orventit)ll I)la.lts ott
c,w f.. l,riority ,,siug skill.

6. (.’Omlm.ring actuals with expectatious,
aud updating Knowledge.

7. If" dolil)eratlons fail, resolving the reef.a-
issue of lindiug uew Knowledge.

8. If new Knowledge can’t be found in time,
renegotiating comufitmeuts.

9. If a manager is thwarted by renegotiation,
evolving a.ssumptions behind stel.) 1.

This fi’amework is the basis of our experiments
with (he (levelol)meut of formal sl)ecilicati()ns
for enterprise l:)la.mfing and management pro-
cesses through which we cau guide stakehold-
ers. Further along with our research we plan
to add simulations in providing support Ibr
stakeholders, and in testing our body of knowl-
edge developed to date ~s abstractions from
successful and unsuccessful enterprise manage-
ment experiences. One particularly interesting
part of the research are our experimeuts in the
categorisa.tion of types of stakeholder knowl-
edge. To do tiffs we are tenting the power of a
generic enterprise i)la.nning and managemeut
task as a meaus for containing the categoris-
ing problem, yet doing it within a ubiquitous
kind of task framework which adapts to many
levels and kiuds of enterprises, aud of planning
and ma.nagerneut problems.

3 Object-Oriented Formal
Specification

Formal specification languages being devel-
ope(I in (:ollq)uter scieuce a.tl.eltq)t to a.l)stract
essentia.l properties of systems without getting
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bogged dowll in ’ilnpleuleni,atiou’ or iuessen-
tial details. Although primarily developed for
the specification of software, these languages
can be used for describing non-software sys-
tems. They can provide the ’glue’ between the
rarilied world of nlathematical theorizing a,nd
the uuts-and-boits of iniplenieuted code. With
the aid of theorelll provers olle can try to prove
properties of abstract specilications just as in
mat, he,latics. Aml with the a,id (fla, refitletllcllt
calcuh.s one can derive correctly inlplemented
code. The object-oriented l)aradigni is a pow-
erful device for constructing software in which
t.he to,strutted objects mirror natural cat,e-
gories. This paradigni is being extended into
tll~, fhqd ()1’ I’oruial specilicatiou la, nguages. The
couplillg of the object-oriented paradigni with
h~rlllal speciticatioll tediuiques has the poteu-
tia,l of providing a powerful means of niodelling
the worhl.

’l’ll,~ Z t’<~rlllal spe(’ifi(~ation langllage [2] 
based on tyl)ed sol. theory, but uses a 2-
diniensional structuring device called a schema
to provide ulodularity. Schemas inchlde dec-
la,rations of sta.te, input aild output va.ri-
abh,s, alld pr(,dicates giving logical constraints
anlongs(, the variables. These schenlas can
be used and modified in various ways ac-
cording to the schema cah’uhts. Three types
of sehelrlas are distingllished: slate schemas,
iltilial stale schemas and opcvatiou schemas.
State schelllas designate (.lie state variables of
a system together with any constraints. Ini-
tial state sclmliias give the initial s(,ate of the
system. Op(~ratiou schemas encode operations
tha.t nlay Im i)erl’orlued on the states. There
also cxist other constructs in Z such as ax-
iomatic de,finilio,s.

()l)ject-Z [I] is an ol)ject-orie,ted extensio, 
Z. The niajor extension to Z is the class which
encapsulates a state schenia and any operation
sclleinas which affect the states, and is also
specified as a box like a SCilellia.

We have beguli apl)]ying Object-7 to the Inod-
elllng inulti-agent systelliS a, nd enterprises.
Exl,eliSiOllS to ()l)jeci,-Z are beilig Inade, Sllch
as allowing selfreflectiou and ciioice opera, tors
wil,h I,ransil:ioli 1.’ol)abllit, ies.

scribe eul,erlJrises. The very attenll)t o|’ tbr-
really specifing a model of enterprises helps in
exl)licating hidden assuniptious and misunder-
standiligs, and in clarifying iinportant issues.

We believe that considerable additional lever-
age can be ol)l,ained by using Sllch Ibrnial teeli-
niques. One direction we are pursuing is to
use our fornial descriptions to generate siniula-
I,ions of enterprise beliavior. In another direc-
I, ion, these specifications can be used as the ba-
sis for designing distributed, kiiowledge-based
enterprise nlanagement systems.
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4 Conclusions and
Further Work

An ext.ensioli of an olJject-orient, ed style of
fornial specification is being developed to de-
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